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bstract

Silica-supported nickel catalyst synthesized by the ammonia method and their precursors treated and untreated with ammonia solution were
tudied by temperature-programmed reduction (TPR), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and simultaneous thermogravimetry, differential
canning calorimetry and differential thermal analysis (TGA–DSC–DTA) carried out in nitrogen atmosphere (100 ml/min) at different heating
ates (5, 10, 15 and 20 K/min). Temperature effect on the catalyst structural composition was studied by X-ray diffraction (XRD). The results
ndicated that synthesized catalyst shows mainly a higher temperature metal phase (973 K), constituted by a superposition of bi-dimensional
heets similar to nickel phyllosilicate, resulting from the strong metal–support interaction (SMSI) between nickel aqua ammine complex and silica
urface. At high temperature, such a compound degrades to stable silica-supported nickel catalyst. Activation energies and kinetic parameters

or each decomposition process were calculated by Kissinger’s method. Enthalpy values were determined from differential scanning calorimetric
rofiles. The activity tests of such a catalyst to methane steam reforming indicated that deactivation process caused by carbon deposition was less
ronounced than deactivation of a similar nickel content catalyst prepared by impregnation.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The ammonia method has been used to synthesize silica-
upported nickel and cobalt catalyst [1] in an effort to improve
he metal dispersion and the attrition resistance and decreases
he metal particle size and porous of the active phase. The

ethod consists to contact the silica support with a metal nitrate
olution to which ammonia solution was added. It was pro-
osed [1,2], that ammonia attacks the silica support more or less
trongly as revealed by the substantial increase of the specific
urface area of that precursor [3,4]. Furthermore, metal aqua
mmine complex ions formation like [M(H2O)6−n(NH3)n]m+,
m = metal oxidation state, n ≤ 6, coordination number), could
e favored and its can reacts with the silica surface originat-

ng bi-dimensional metal-support compounds of ferromagnetic
roperties at low temperature [1]. The silica-supported nickel
atalyst was obtained by reduction under hydrogen flow at

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +58 2742401371.
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thane steam reforming

73 K. Previous studies performed on silica-supported iron and
obalt catalysts, by Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy
FTIR), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), scanning
lectron microscopy associated with energy dispersive X-ray
pectroscopy (SEM-EDS), X-ray diffraction (XRD) and ther-
al analysis (TG–DSC) suggested that iron and cobalt nitrates,

t basic pH, give rise to metal aqua ammine complex ions
ormation that react with silica surface to form cobalt and
ron phyllosilicates like Co3(OH)4Si2O5, Co3(OH)2(Si2O5)2,
e2(OH)4Si2O5 and Fe2(OH)2(Si2O5)2. Their reduction has led

o highly loaded Co/SiO2 and Fe/SiO2 [2,5,6]. Owing to the sim-
larity of Ni2+ and Co2+ ions which both give rise to the same
ype of phyllosilicates [7] it was thought to prepare a silica-
upported nickel catalyst using the same parameters employed
or the preparation of silica-supported cobalt catalysts. As the
rst step, was considered more interesting to have a better under-
tanding of the chemistry involved in the catalyst preparation

hich was likely similar to cobalt catalyst than focusing the

ttention on the preparation parameters influence, because of
he large number of studies already done by Martin and co-
orkers focused to tuning the preparation parameters [1]. This

mailto:loaizag@ula.ve
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2007.11.033
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trategy requires the characterization of the precursor along the
ntire preparation route. Temperature-programmed reduction
nd scanning electron microscopy were employed to achieve
nformation on the morphology and the number of metallic
hases and thermogravimetry, differential scanning calorime-
ry and differential thermal analysis (TGA–DSC–DTA) were
sed to study the chemistry involved in the catalyst preparation.
he last techniques demonstrated to be powerful tools to char-
cterize the conformational changes induced by temperature in
he sample under study, since they allow calculating the amount
f decomposed sample, energy changes and the amount of heat
nvolved in the decomposition reactions, besides the thermal
roperties of the sample.

Among the differential methods [8] for the study and deter-
ination of thermal decomposition kinetic parameters, the
issinger’s method has been the most used [9]. This method

llows calculating the activation energy from calorimetric pro-
les obtained at different heating rates. The Kissinger equation
an be expressed as

n

(
β

T 2
m

)
= − Ea

RTm
+ C (1)

here R is the universal constant of gases (J mol−1 K−1), β is
he heating rate (K s−1), Ea is the activation energy (J mol−1),
m is the peak temperature (K) and C is a constant. The activa-

ion energy is obtained from the slope (−Ea/R), of the straight
ine obtained by plotting ln(β/T 2

m) against 1/Tm. On the other
and, the peak shape of the resulting thermal analysis can be
ymmetrical or not. The peak symmetry is directly related with
he reaction order of the chemical process. It was found [9]
hat when the reaction order n = 1, the peak has a symmetrical
hape with similar areas on the right and on the left of the max-
mum inflection point (Tm). When the reaction order falls, the
eak asymmetry increases. The left area of Tm is bigger than
hat on the right. Therefore, it is possible to use the peak shape
s a variable to determine the reaction order from a differen-
ial thermal analysis (DTA). The shape index, S, is defined as
he ratio between the slopes of the peak tangents at the inflec-
ion point. Furthermore, it was found that plotting S versus n2,
oth parameters S and n are related according to the following
quation:

= 0.63n2. (2)

. Materials and methods

.1. Catalyst preparation

The silica-supported nickel catalyst was prepared according
o a method similar to that described by Martin and co-workers
1]. The preparation of silica-supported 10% nickel catalysts
as as follows: 2.81 g of Ni(NO3)2·6H2O (98% purity, IQE)
as added to 56 mL of distilled water at room temperature and

igorously stirred up to nickel salt dissolution. Nickel hydroxide
as precipitated by addition of 2–3 drops of ammonia solu-

ion (28% NH3, Fischer Scientific Company). A large excess
f ammonia solution (56 mL) was added to dissolve the pre-

c

r
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ipitate keeping the pH around 11–12. After 1 h stirring, 5 g
f silica (aerosil 200 m2/g specific surface area, Degussa) was
dded to the solution. The mixture was dried in an oven at 353 K
or 48 h after 24 h stirring. The silica-supported nickel cata-
yst was obtained by reduction “in situ” under hydrogen flow
10 mL/min) at 1073 K. The reduction time lasted 24 h. In order
o avoid unnecessary metal particles growing, the heating rate
as set at 1 K/min.

.2. Experimental methods

Thermogravimetry, differential scanning calorimetry and dif-
erential thermal analysis were carried out simultaneously on a
hermal Analyzer TA Instruments, model SDT Q600 (1773 K)
nder nitrogen flow (100 mL/min) using an average weight of
.3 mg of sample and 5, 10, 15 and 20 K/min heating rate.
RD measurements were performed in a powder diffractome-

er Phillips PW1050/25 equipped with a Cu K� (λ = 1.5406 Å)
adiation source. The XRD data were taking at 2θ angular range,
tep size of 0.002◦ and 10 s count time.

Temperature-programmed reduction profiles (TPR) were
erformed on a Micromeritics TPR/TPD 2900 from room tem-
erature to 1073 K at 10 K/min heating rate under 50 mL of 10%
ydrogen in argon. Samples of 150 mg were pretreated in air
efore the TPR measurements. Micrographs were performed on
scanning electron microscope Hitachi, S-2500.

Catalytic performance of silica-supported nickel catalyst for
ethane steam reforming was tested in a continuous, fixed-bed

ubular reactor described previously [13]. A controlled heater
nsured a uniform bed temperature monitored by a thermocouple
laced in the reactor center. Carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide
nd light hydrocarbons were analyzed by online gas chromatog-
aphy (Hewlett Packard 6890 Plus) equipped with a thermal
onductivity detector and a Porapak Q column (10 ft. × 1/8 in.,
0/100 mesh). 0.4 g of the catalyst was reduced “in situ” under
0 mL/min of hydrogen flow from room temperature to 1073 K,
t 1 K/min heating rate for 24 h. The reaction was performed at
73 K, atmospheric pressure and 500 h−1 gas hour space veloc-
ty (G.S.H.V.) using wet methane (CH4 + H2O). After run the
as feed was closed and the reaction temperature was sharply
ecreased to room temperature.

. Results and discussion

Simultaneous thermal analyses TGA–DSC and DTA on hex-
hydrate nickel nitrate carried out between room temperature
nd 670 K and 15 K/min heating rate, are shown in Figs. 1 and 2
espectively. Fresh nickel salt precursor show five endothermic
eaks and 73.2% total mass lost due to water dehydration and
hermal decomposition of nitrates giving rise nickel oxide forma-
ion (II). The residual weight of 26.8% suggests that molecular
eight of nickel salt precursor was quite similar to that reported.
he molecular weight of thermal decomposed sample was cal-

ulated by the following equation:

esidue(%) = M.W.NiO

M.W.initial compound
× 100 (3)
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Fig. 1. Simultaneous (a) TGA and (b) DSC profiles (nitrogen flow, 100 mL/min)
of commercial Ni(NO3)2·6H2O at 15 K/min, heating rate.

Fig. 2. DTA profiles of commercial Ni(NO3)2·6H2O (nitrogen flow,
100 mL/min) at (a) 5 K/min, (b) 10 K/min, (c) 15 K/min and (d) 20 K/min heating
rate.
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Table 1
Calculated kinetic decomposition parameters of synthesized silica-supported nickel c

Sample Weight losses �H (KJ/mol)

Ni phyllosilicate 1 292.1
2 243.3

Ni(NO3)2·6H2O (ammonia treated) 1 116.1
2 308.8
3 −505.1a, 254.6

Untreated Ni(NO3)2·6H2O 1 290.1
2 226.4
3 278.1
4 80.81
5 691.8

a Exothermic process.
alysis A: Chemical 281 (2008) 207–213 209

he small weight difference (0.4%) found on commercial nickel
itrate hexahydrate could be due to hydration water lost by salt
anipulation [10,11].
The first two decomposition steps occur along 331–364 K and

ere assigned to hydration water lost. The dehydration temper-
ture difference was found to be dependent on the existence on
itrates groups which several water bond types [10–14]. The
ollowing two decomposition steps occur around 463–512 K
nd are harder to explain. It was proposed [13,14] that these
wo steps correspond to water and NOx losses and to the for-
ation of intermediate compounds type nickel hydroxynitrates
i2(NO3)2(OH)2 and nickel oxynitrates NiO.NiONO3. The last

tep could be assigned to NOx and O2 lost from the intermediate
ompounds originating stable nickel oxide. The enthalpy val-
es of 290.1, 226.4 and 278.1 kJ/mol obtained for the first three
ecomposition steps (Table 1) suggests that water molecules
ith different bonding type were liberated. These results agreed
ery well with the decomposition pattern of moisturized transi-
ion metal nitrates reported by Malecki et al. [13] and Zivkovic
t al. [14].

Two roles were proposed [1] for the ammonia solution: the
rst one was the functionalization of the silica support according

o the following reaction:

i–OH + NH3 → SiO−NH4
+ (4)

he second one was the formation of nickel aqua ammine ions,
Ni(H2O)6−n(NH3)n]2+ which exchange with surface NH+

4 ions.
aking account of two OH− groups for the electric charge bal-
nce of nickel aqua ammine ion, in solid state, the molecular
eight of nickel salt treated with ammonia solution was expected

o be between 200 g/mol (n = 0) and 194 g/mol (n = 6).
The TGA–DSC and DTA experiments on nickel salt treated

ith ammonia solution (dried by solvent evaporation) can light-
ng the second approach and are shown in Figs. 3 and 4
espectively. The thermogravimetric profile show in this case
decomposition pattern on three steps and 65.5% total mass

ost (35.5% residue). The calculated molecular weight (Eq.

3)) of 217 g/mol resulted to be superior to the expected value.
he difference between the expected and calculated molecular
eight could be caused by an incomplete sample dried. The DSC
rofile of this sample shows two endothermic peaks with mini-

atalyst and their precursor treated and untreated with ammonia solution

S n Ea (kJ/mol) ln A κ (s−1)

1.1 1.3 48.9 ± 0.6 21.0 15.6
0.4 0.8 91 ± 3.0 24.4 12.8

1.3 1.4 57 ± 1.0 24.4 18.5
2.6 2.0 151 ± 1.8 48.2 30.2
2.9 2.1 220 ± 3.0 49.1 21.9

2.3 1.9 125 ± 1.2 49.2 37.9
0.9 1.2 127 ± 1.2 45.7 33.0
0.8 1.1 236 ± 8.0 64.9 37.7
0.4 0.7 57 ± 0.8 15.6 8.0
0.6 1.0 115 ± 3.0 25.9 11.4
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ig. 3. Simultaneous (a) TGA and (b) DSC profiles (nitrogen flow, 100 mL/min)
f nickel nitrate hexahydrate treated with ammonia solution at 15 K/min heating
ate.

um at 325 K (�H = 116.1 kJ/mol) and 399 K (�H = 308.8 J/g)
uggesting a loss of physisorbed and structural water respec-
ively in that order. The third DSC peak was exothermic
uggesting a great structural rearrangement before the occur-
ence of the last endothermic decomposition that give rise
o nickel oxide formation. Such a result indicated that the
eaction between ammonia and nickel nitrate hexahydrate to
orm nickel aqua ammine complex ions has a good chance to
ccur.

The next step in this work was to check out the chemical
omposition of the synthesized silica-supported nickel catalyst
efore the reduction process. The thermal analysis TGA–DSC
nd DTA of this catalyst is shown in Figs. 5 and 6 respectively.

he TG profile show that 25.4% total mass lost occurs in two
teps giving rise NiO/SiO2 catalyst (10%Ni). The result sug-
ests that three water or ammonia molecules were lost in the

ig. 4. DTA profiles (nitrogen flow, 100 mL/min) of nickel nitrate hexahydrate
reated with ammonia solution at (a) 5 K/min, (b) 10 K/min, (c) 15 K/min and
d) 20 K/min heating rate.

c
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F
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ig. 5. Simultaneous (a) TGA and (b) DSC (nitrogen flow, 100 mL/min) of
ilica-supported nickel catalyst carried out at 15 K/min, heating rate.

rst step and four in the second without any further structural
earrangement observed. However, the calculated activation
nergies (Table 1) of 48.92 and 90.92 KJ/mol for the first and
econd steps in that order suggest that in addition of water
nd/or ammonia lost, structural rearrangement, bonds broken
nd/or formation occurs. On the other hand, comparing the cal-
ulated activation energies values of synthesized catalyst and
reated nickel salt, it was found that the activation energy on
he second decomposition step of synthesized catalyst does not
orrespond with any decomposition step of treated nickel salt
s confirmed by the different values of the calculated reac-
ion order n (Table 1), suggesting that silica and nickel aqua
mmine complex ions reacts between them originating a new

ompound that in our case could be corresponding to nickel
hyllosilicate hydrate. The weight lost observed for the synthe-
ized catalyst (Fig. 5) suggested that the decomposition process

ig. 6. DTA profiles (nitrogen flow, 100 mL/min) of silica-supported nickel
atalyst at (a) 5 K/min, (b) 10 K/min, (c) 15 K/min and (d) 20 K/min heating
ate.
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Fig. 7. Temperature-programmed reduction profile of silica-supported nickel
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f
by the ammonia method and by impregnation are shown in
Figs. 11 and 12. Typical deactivation curves, probably caused
by inactive carbon deposition were observed for both catalysts.
atalyst synthesized by the ammonia method. On the left corner (up):
emperature-programmed reduction profile of silica-supported nickel catalyst
ynthesized by impregnation.

f the synthesized catalyst occur according to the following
eactions:

i3(OH)2(Si2O5)2·6H2O → Ni3(OH)2(Si2O5)2·3H2O

+ 3H2O (5)

i3(OH)2(Si2O5)2·3H2O → 3NiO + 4SiO2 + 4H2O (6)

uch a result agreed quite well with that obtained by Mar-
in and co-workers [1] and suggests that the use of ammonia

ethod favor strong metal–support interaction (SMSI) forma-
ion. In order to verify the chemical and structural composition
f the catalyst, further experiments of temperature-programmed
eduction and scanning electron microscopy were performed.
emperature-programmed reduction profiles of silica-supported
ickel catalyst synthesized by the ammonia method and by
mpregnation are shown in Fig. 7. It was observed that the cat-
lyst synthesized by the ammonia method show mainly a high
emperature metal phase with maximum around 973 K corre-
ponding to SMSI and a small contribution of NiO at 473 K.
nstead, silica-supported nickel catalyst synthesized by impreg-
ation show two reduction peaks at 588 and 753 K corresponding
o NiO free and weakly associated to the support [15,16]. A
icrograph of silica-supported nickel catalyst, dried at 423 K
as shown in Fig. 8. It was observed a structure constituted by

uperimposed sheets similar to nickel phyllosilicate in agree-
ent to TGA–DSC and TPR results.
Fig. 9 shows the X-ray diffraction patterns of silica treated and

ntreated with ammonia solution and silica support nickel cata-
yst. It was observed for all of three patterns a shoulder around
θ = 23◦ characteristic of amorphous substances. Besides, the
iffraction pattern of silica support nickel catalyst shows two

mall shoulders around 37◦ and 63◦ probably corresponding to
iO species from the lower temperature metal phase (473 K)
etermined by TPR. A similar diffraction pattern was found for
obalt phyllosilicate catalyst [17]. Fig. 10 compares the silica

F
(
d

ig. 8. SEM micrograph of silica-supported nickel catalyst synthesized by the
mmonia method. The sample was dried at 423 K.

upport nickel catalyst diffraction patterns, fresh and after being
alcinated at 373, 473 and 773 K. It was observed basically the
ame diffraction pattern as the temperature increases suggest-
ng that catalyst chemical structure was thermally stable up to
73 K. This last result agreed very well with the TPR results
hat indicated that 973 K temperature or more was necessary to
ollapse the catalyst structure.

Preliminary catalytic test of methane steam reforming per-
ormed on the silica-supported nickel catalyst synthesized
ig. 9. XRD of (a) commercial silica (200 m2/g), (b) commercial silica
200 m2/g) treated with ammonia solution and (c) silica-supported nickel catalyst
ried at 353 K.
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Fig. 10. XRD of silica-supported nickel catalysts dried at several temperatures.

Fig. 11. Methane steam reforming on silica-supported nickel catalyst synthe-
sized by the ammonia method performed at 973 K, atmospheric pressure and
500 h−1: (a) methane conversion (%) vs. time and (b) selectivity (%) to hydrogen
and carbon monoxide vs. time.
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he conversion of methane versus time on the catalysts syn-
hesized by the ammonia method is displayed in Fig. 11(a). It
as observed a dramatically decreases of the conversion from
00 to 62% on the first 50 min followed by a further conver-
ion decrease after a period of 600 min of slowly conversion
ecreases. After that the methane conversion was observed to
e constant around to 50% for the rest of the reaction time
ested. The selectivity to hydrogen was observed (Fig. 11(b)) to
ecrease from 100 to 92% on the reaction time. As the same way
he selectivity to carbon monoxide was observed to increases up
o 8%. No carbon dioxide was detected. The performance of
his catalyst to the steam reforming was compared with a sim-
lar catalyst synthesized by impregnation. In Fig. 12(a), it was
bserved that, conversion decreases on the first 500 min from
00 to 56%. After that the conversion decreases with a differ-
nt deactivation rate arriving to 35% at the end of the test. The
electivity to hydrogen decreased from 100 to 85% on the entire
eaction time while the selectivity to carbon monoxide was pro-
ressively increasing. Also in this case, no carbon dioxide was
etected.
The performance of the catalyst synthesized by the ammonia
ethod was better than that synthesized by impregnation. Such

ifferent behavior could be caused by differences in the metal
article sizes because of the reduction temperature of 1023 K

ig. 12. Methane steam reforming on silica-supported nickel catalyst synthe-
ized by impregnation performed at 973 K, atmospheric pressure and 500 h−1:
a) methane conversion (%) vs. time and (b) selectivity (%) to hydrogen and
arbon monoxide vs. time.
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mployed in both catalysts. The reduction temperature was just
nough to collapse the high temperature metal phase observed
n the silica-supported nickel catalyst. In the case of the catalyst
ynthesized by impregnation, such temperature was the longer
uperior to that required for the catalyst reduction. Therefore,
he catalyst synthesized by impregnation was exposed to a high
emperature for a time longer than the catalyst synthesized by
he ammonia method favoring the growing of metal particle size.

. Conclusions

Silica-supported nickel catalyst synthesized by the ammonia
ethod and their precursors treated and not with ammonia solu-

ion were characterized by TGA, DSC, DTA thermal analysis,
PR, SEM micrographs and X-ray diffraction. Thermal decom-
osition kinetic parameters were calculated by the Kissinger’s
ethod.
The results indicated that the synthesized catalyst shows

ainly a higher temperature metal phase (973 K), constituted by
superposition of bi-dimensional sheets similar to nickel phyl-

osilicate, probably resulting from the SMSI between nickel aqua
mmine complex and silica surface. Such a compound degrades
o stable silica-supported nickel catalyst at high temperature.
ctivation energies and kinetic parameters for each decompo-
ition process were calculated by Kissinger’s method. Enthalpy
alues were determined from differential scanning calorimetric
rofiles. The activity tests of such catalyst to methane steam
eforming indicated that deactivation process probably caused

[
[

alysis A: Chemical 281 (2008) 207–213 213

y carbon deposition was less pronounced than deactivation of
similar nickel content catalyst prepared by impregnation.
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